Chance Jason Gober, 40, of White Hall, died Sunday, August 17, 2014 near Hoxie.
He was born November 12, 1973 in Sacramento, California, son of Johnny Gober and Carole Owen Gober Mullins.
Chance was reared and received his early education in White Hall before moving to Shirley, Arkansas his senior year of high school and graduating from Shirley High School.
He served in the United States Navy.
Chance worked for Union Pacific Railroad and was an engineer at the time of his death.
He loved hunting, fishing, camping and spending time with his children.
Chance loved playing and coaching baseball. He watched and coached his sons in the White Hall Little League for many years.
Chance was preceded in death by his daughter, Estee Alexandra Gober; father, Johnny Gober; grandfather, Charles Owen; and great-grandparents, Jack and Josie Owen.
Survivors include his wife, Heather Glass Gober of White Hall; sons, Zach Gober and his wife, Ashley, Clay Gober and Jack Gober, all of White Hall; mother and step-father, Carole and Jimmy Mullins of Star City; brother, Dustin Gober of Star City; sister, Jennifer Wells of Pine Bluff; grandmother, Jean Owen of Monticello; and grandchild, Bentley Gober.
Funeral services will be 10:30 a.m., Friday, August 22, 2014 at Family Church with Pastor Stephen Harrison officiating.
Burial will follow in Leek Cemetery in Star City by Ralph Robinson & Son Funeral Directors. Visitation will be Thursday evening from 6-8 p.m. at Robinson’s.
Memorials may be made to White Hall Little League, PO Box 20085, White Hall, Arkansas 71612.
Online register: www.ralphrobinsonandson.com